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code 0,0 title %DVLF'HVLJQ year/semester 
lecture  recite  laboratory  credit  ECTS credit 
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FRQWLQXDWLRQRIWKH7DEOH









CONTRIBUTION TO PROGRAM OUTCOMES 
contribution level 
program qualifications      
1 2 3 4 5 
WREHDEOHWRH[SUHVVLQWHOOHFWXDOWKRXJKWVDVYHUEDODQGZULWWHQ     ;
WRKDYHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWHQYLURQPHQWDUWDUFKLWHFWXUDOKLVWRU\WREHDEOHWRSXUVXHFXUUHQWGHYHORSPHQWV    ; 
WREHDEOHWRXVHGLIIHUHQWWRROVLQWKHFRQFUHWHH[SODQDWLRQVRIWKHDEVWUDFWWKRXJKWV     ;
WRFRQVHUYHKLVWRULFDOHQYLURQPHQWDQGWREHDEOHWRDSSO\DUFKLWHFWXUDOUHVWRUDWLRQWHFKQLTXHV ;    
WREHDEOHWRVKRZWKHSK\VLFDOHQYLURQPHQWFRQWUROGDWDLQWKHLUZRUNV ;    
WREHDEOHWRFUHDWHRULJLQDOGHVLJQVWDNLQJDGYDQWDJHIURPWUDGLWLRQDODQGQHZFRQFHSWVUHODWHGWRDUFKLWHFWXUH     ;
WREHDEOHWRWUDQVIHUWRWKHLUGHVLJQVRILQIRUPDWLRQDFTXLUHGIURPVLQJOHVWUXFWXUHVFDOHWRXUEDQHQYLURQPHQW    ; 
WREHDEOHWRVKRZLQQRYDWLRQVLQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQWHFKQRORJ\DQGPDWHULDOILHOGVLQWKHLUGHVLJQV ;    
WREHDEOHWRWKLQNFULWLFDOO\LQWKHGHVLJQVXEMHFWWREHDEOHWRSURGXFHDOWHUQDWLYHVIRUFKDQJLQJFRQGLWLRQV     ;
WRFRQWUROWKHVFLHQWLILFUHVHDUFKSURFHVVWRPDNHUHSRUWDQGWREHDEOHWRSUHVHQWLQUHTXLUHGSODFHV
LQIRUPDWLRQDQGILQGLQJVREWDLQHG   ;  
WRDEOHWRPDNHGLVFLSOLQDU\DQGLQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\VWXGLHVLQDVSHFLILFVXEMHFW    ; 
WRKDYHVRFLDOVHQVLELOLW\DQGSURIHVVLRQDOHWKLFVH[SODQDWLRQ     ;
ECTS WORKLOAD 
activity hour week total workload (hour) 
FRXUVHGXUDWLRQH[FOXGLQJWKHH[DPZHHN   
GXUDWLRQRIFRXUVHZRUNRXWVLGHWKHFODVVURRPSUHVWXG\SUDFWLFH   
PLGWHUPH[DP   
TXL]]HV   
KRPHZRUNV   
SURMHFW   
WHUPSDSHU   
ODERUDWRU\ZRUN   
RWKHU   
ILQDOH[DP   
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4. Conclusion 
%DVLFGHVLJQHGXFDWLRQFRPSULVLQJRIVWDJHVUHODWHGWRFRQFHSWXDOH[SODQDWLRQRIWKHGHVLJQHOHPHQWV
DQGSULQFLSOHVDQGSUHVHQWDWLRQWRWKHVWXGHQWVRIVDPSOHVZKLFKKDVEHHQDSSOLHGGHILQLWLRQRISUREOHPV
ZKLFKZRXOGFUHDWHQHZZRUNVWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLQWRWKHDQDO\WLFFRPSRVLWLRQVRILPSUHVVLRQVEDVHGRQWKH
FUHDWLYLW\DQGDELOLW\WRFRPPHQWSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHUHVXOWLQJZRUNVSURYHVWKDWWKHNQRZQPD\FKDQJH
RUFDQEHFKDQJHG,WHQVXUHVFUHDWLRQRIQHZFRQFUHWHSURGXFWVE\JHQHUDWLQJWHFKQLTXHVXQNQRZQDVIDU
DVSRVVLEOHWKURXJKWULDODQGHUURURUPDNLQJDQGGHVWUR\LQJLQDFUHDWLYHDWWLWXGHIDUIURPIXQFWLRQDOLW\
7KHUHIRUHLWUHTXLUHVWKHH[SDQVLRQLQWRWKHRXWHUZRUOGRUDZRUNVKRSDWPRVSKHUHZKHUHGLYHUVLWLHVDUH
H[KLELWHG,WEULQJVLQWKHSUDFWLFHH[SHULHQFHERWKDORQHDQGWRJHWKHU,WLPSURYHVWKHDELOLW\WRXVHWLPH
HIILFLHQWO\ZLWKLQDOLPLWHGWLPH
+RZHYHUWKHVHZRUNVKRSDFWLYLWLHVDUHSHUIRUPHGZLWKRQO\ILUVW\HDUVWXGHQWVDUFKLWHFWXUDOYLVLRQVRI
ZKRPKDYHQ¶WIRUPHG\HW,QRWKHUZRUGVZHFDQREVHUYHWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQJDLQHGWKURXJK
%DVLF'HVLJQ

FRXUVHDUHQRWDOZD\VXVHGLQDUFKLWHFWXUDOSURMHFWVRUWKHVHGDWDDUHQRWDJXLGLQJIDFWRUDQGHYHQLWWDNHV
SODFHVSRQWDQHRXVO\DQGFRLQFLGHQWDOO\MXVWDVLQWKHDERYHH[DPSOHWKHUHIRUHDEULGJHFDQQRWEHEXLOW
EHWZHHQEDVLFGHVLJQDQGDUFKLWHFWXUDOSURMHFW+RZHYHUWKHYLVXDOLW\LVWKHPRVWGRPLQDQWIHDWXUHRIWKH
DUFKLWHFWXUHDQGDFFRUGLQJWRFRQWHPSRUDU\HGXFDWLRQWKHGHVLJQSULQFLSOHVVKRXOGWDNHSODFHZLWKLQWKH
GHVLJQFRQFHSWLQWKHRWKHUVHPHVWHUVDVZHOO
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